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What Samfaeaiaas are Itoiajr u
Sajlaf.

A Marriage that Viin't Ottnr.

Society circles In this city were all
astir Thursday morning when It
"leaked out" that a wedding th t
was to have taken place the previ-
ous night failed to come off, owing
to the sudden disappearance of the
bridegroom.

The parties who agreed to "join
hand and hi arts" were Miss Kiza

- Rev'. C. P. Jerome conducted
services In the Methodist church
Sunday, and preached a strong ser-

mon.

The County Can vans closed in
Clinton on Saturday. A large crowd
was present and close attention was
paid the Bjieikera throughout.

Saturday evening was a some

MAI) ASTHOST WATSE.

Oac lialr4 4 1hlrir.ii !'! la Ub

t sIM NM Calirl Atlkr Illn,
I uiry iHt le known. eoto the man v !, thinks be hits tba nail

oa llie bead wka be say. Vlu,t' m s
nattMr, that the came wf Wayne b tbe
title or part of the title of more pkwfts
in tb United State thaa ny othet
Take tlm plain Wayne, first, withoat any
enjllwi,metU There k a Wajae
count r in Georgia. Illinois, Indiana,
Iowa. Kentucky, Micliigo. Mississippi,
Missouri. XeLraka, T'orth Carolina. N-j- t

York, 0!iSn. PenusjrlTaoia, Tennessee,
and West Virginia.

In UliBoU there are 17 towDhin that

FOR TIIK PEOPLE 1

he Democratic NomiBft Elected hya
Dig Vte.

There leing no opposition to the
Democratic nominees for the House
and for the various county officers,
they were all elected by a tremend
ous vote, probably the largest ever
polled In the county. The contest
was over the Senate. John A. Bea--

man, a democrat, was a candidate
against Marion Butler, the Demo-

cratic nominee. Btaman got a great
many Democratic votes and the col
ored vote almost solid, but the p-i-

n-

:.ples on which Mr. Butler was nomi
nated triumphed by 431 majority

over the combined forces ot the op--

positon. We have not yet been able
to get the official count of the vote,
but the majorities in the respective
townships are substantially as ful
ows:

Townships. Bit.! JSka.

North Clinton, 42
South Clinton, 22
Lisbon. 85
Franklin. C5
Taylor's Bridge, 42
Turkey, 30
Piney Grove, 2
Newton Grove, Go
Hall's, 32
Westbrook's, . 5
Mingo, 29
Dismal, 159
Little Coharie, 130
McDaniel's, G9
Iloneycutt's, 97

Total, G57 22G
22G

Majority for Butler, ' 431

EXTRAORDINARY

Bargains !
Are often made by putting an
Exntx price on ordjsaev good
Ita really & give-awa-y when a
merchant advert! as sn

Extraordinary Atlraclion !

That he is selling his goodn
cfcap. If thfct is extraordinary,
then his ordinary prices are not
cheap, and that la nsually the
ract. We don't err

CHEAPER THAN EVER'

Simply because we sell every
day at as cheap prices as can
potwibly be made. Cheapness

an ordinary feature, not an

Extraordinary Feature

Of our bnsinea. We pell tho
best goods all the time. That

why we don't advertise It as
if it was

SOUBTHIHG WONBBFOL!

That we are giving customers
the best for the money. Hear
In mind that the nESTooora an 1

the FAiitisT tricks are as ordina-
ry and e very-da- y matter as tun-lig- ht

and showers at our

Cra Gasa store

:0:

Time too limited to talk fully.
Just a general mention of De-
partments will have to do thi
time.

DRESS FABRICS. Variety
not ArrnoAciiED fn Clinton
Velvet, Plush, Silk and Gimp
Trimmings.

WHITE GOOES. Embroide-
ries, Laces, Table Lluen, fcc.

Ladies New Market, Jackots,
Capes, Muffs and Shawls.

Hoods, Eacinators, Children's
Knit Jackets, &c.

Gents', Ladies' Misses' and
Children's Knit Underwear, Ho-
siery and Gloves, Hats and Caps

--:0:

Shoes ! Shoes I Shoes I

The largest and most complete
stock ever shown in Clinton.
Our Shoe are made ExrnisssLY
for us, and knowing the wants
of our custom 3rs, we do not has
hes! tata in saying that we have
secured a line of Shoes this

all that will meet their Evcay
WANT.

OUlt STYLES ARE ALWAYS
COItKECT AND QUALITY

THE BEST!
Although prices have ad

vanced from 10 percent, to 15
per cent in the Northern Market,
yet we are giving our customers
Shoes at same price as hereto- -
ore.

Carpets, ltugs. Oil Cloths.
Trunks,Valises,Pictures,Fraraes
and Easels.

Window Shades, Lace Cur
tains, Cornice, Poles, Curtain
Chains and Hooks.

:0:

JEWELRY I

Beat Assortment in CJinton.
--3

POPULAlt PRICES cm

THROUGHOUT,
:0: j

CROCKERY, O LAHSW ARE,
HARDWARE, TINWARE,

ES ROOFING TIN A BOLDER, 5w wnnn avn ivti ixiwattp -
"HASH, DOORS A BLINDS,

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH- -
ES, GLASS, PUTTY, KAL- - S3

22SOMINE, PAINT BRUSH- - 5--
ES, &.C. AC.

:0:- -

Iap Robes, Blankets, Buggy
Whip and Saddles.

YOU MUST EAT !

Since it is a self evident fact
that you must kat to live, or
live to eat, we desire to present
to your economical attention onr
complete stock of GENERAL
GROCERIES &FROVISIOXS.

(In this Department, as others,
we sustain our reputation for
LOW PEICE3.)

- :0:

A gents for J.& F. Coat's Spool
Cotton, Davis O. K. Baking
Powder, Rail Road Mills Snuff,
Lorillard Snuff.

JCSF--
We can sell these goods

to merchants at Jobber's prices,
thereby saving them the freight.

P-- S. When visiting our store
don't fail to walk trp otaies, you
will find mast imscs these to
amurte yon.

Respectfully,

. a, f, e:z:i t ca

.S.JT "Want" and Irunin Noti-xoa- he
t'l- -i i ti-t- l in tlil column at ten nenum lino.

Mr. Editor: Ask twenty Clinton
ladies in ftucrcpston what plaster 1 hey
coimhU'r the most Ktre:izthenhij.',the
most iM)thin, thu most healing, and
in all respects tin; most desirable, and
nineteen ot th in will promptly an
swer, Lkk JiAC KACHK PLASTKK.

I.oooyjnhol those popular Plaids
jiir.1 received :it T. M. Fkurkix'h.

Ila'id.". Wanted to eui JM) conN of
Wool. Apply to

J. A. orT. M. Fkkkkll.
Another lot of that cheap Tobacco

Just received utT. M. FKKRELL'H.
Call an 1 try a chew ju't "Uandl."

Just received nice French Candies,
nice Crackers, Apples, Cocoa Nuts,
new crop Raisins, Currantu, Ciiron,
nice Northern Uutter at 23 centa ier
pound. Salt '" cents per sack.

C. P. Jouxaox.

Jiiht received a large lot of new
Wool Shawls, all grades of Worsted
lire Goods, 10 to 30 cents per yard.

l(-r- ib Umbrellas, large size, fl each.
My st re is full of goods, and are as
represented. B. F. Powell.

NOTICE!
I am buying Rice. When lam

not in Clinton, Mr. I). B. Nicholson
will attend to it for me. I pay high-
est cash price and want ail I can get.

or 30 P. L. A. POWELL.

1 ,,)(). Fifteen hundred gallons
of Cider for sale. Apply to

T. A. Ilonns, Hobton, N. C.

Don't buy your Clothing, Hats,
or Shoes before you see what M.
Ifiiiiswio can do fur yor. You will
leceive a prize ticket for every dol-

lar's worth of goods.

M. H instein will sell you Clothing,
Hats or Shoes cheaper than any one
this Mdo of New York. Call on
hint.

Just received, one hundred and
three cases of Hoots and Shoes at

W. A. Johnson's.

The largest, best and cheapest
stock of Shoes ever shown in Clinton
is now being opened at

W. A. Johnson's.

NOTICE!
I havejust received two car loads

of Marble at my Fayetteville Yard.
Also two hundred 'small five dollar
Ileas! Stones for infants. Partiej
win ; in need ol work in my l.ne
willi.. w: 11 to write or call to see
me at m works.

Kesnectf ully,
Cjias. A. (Joowwin.

markets.
t'MNTOX.

1 ly A. F. .Jmixsox & Co,)
'oni. (new) TO

TO

r.n.oii. 8 to , 124
'liickin. l. to 2.5

12
20 to 22

liiitl.r. 20 to 2.--1

10 to 12
I. i. To

' 5 00 to 5 oil
Ilil... o:j to tu
Tmi, I MM- ... . 125

(Virgin ami Yrllow Dip)
Kill l. 11

WILMIXtiTOX.
Spirit Turpentins;. . . . 3S per gallon
Uoiii. (straiiu'il) ... 1 07 per barrel

(irooil strained) . 1 12 per barrel
Tar f t fw per barrel
Crude Turpentine, (Hard; . $1 20

" (Virgin . 1 90
YellowDip) .... 1 80
Cotton .04Timber, per in.. - - - a 00 to 15 00

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Mivs. Joe Person's Remedy.

GoLDsnoBO, N. C, Oct. 23, '89.
Mjw Joe Person Dear Madam
About April, 1887, 1 treated Sam

Privett for Scrofula affecting the
glands of the neck. I had done for
him all that could,and considered his
chances for life very small and tr id
him so, and that if you would bene-ti- t

him with your Remedy, I would
give you a certificate of the fact.
That you have done your part the
boy is now a living witness, and I
shall not hesitate to lurnish your
Itemedy in any similar cases I may
bo called upon to treat. I am very
rulv, Thos. Hill. M, D.

For sale by Clinton Druggists and
bv Win. A. Johnson, Wholesale
Agent, Clinton, N. C.

dec5 lv

mm
liaise Turkeys weighing from 30

to 40 pounds, and worth twice as
much as common stock, by buying
full-bloo- d breeds. Address,

S. II. COLWELL,
Wallace P. O.,

nov6--tf Duplin Co., N. C.

JEWELRYANDCLOCKS!
1 have iust received a large lot of

Elegant Jewelry. This I will guaran-
tee to the purchaser to be just as rep
resentor I sell no cheap, "fire guilt"
goods but carry a standard line of
ooli front gootj. The attention of
the ladies is called to the latest style
of bkeast pins thev are "things of
beauty !"

The old reliable and standard SETII
TIIOMxVS CLOCKS always in stock,
in various styles and sizes.

faff' Repairing of Watches and Clocks
mending Jewelry is a specialty.

An work I dc is guaranteed t give cn-li- io

satisfaction.
Respectfully.

- --tf G. T. BAWLS.

Piles! Piles! Itching Piles!
.

Symptoms Moisture; inteuse itch-
ing and stinging; most at night ; worseby scratching. If allowed to continuetumors form, which often bleed and li-
terate, becoming very sore. Swayhs'sOintment stops the itcning and bleed-- "

! 9 "U erat" d inmost case.
iiieiumnn. At

J mail, fur oO cents. '
druggists, or

Philadelphia.

Frank Tkiborjrorj
FAYETTKVII.Lr, K. a

THE MAMMOTH

Dry : Goods
establish

Of The Old North State.

We have every tbing in readi-
ness now to meet all require-
ments in the Diy Goods trade.
The immense increase in our
business demanded larger purch-
ases, and we hare met the
emergency, and now take
pleasure in assuring you that
we exntblt the most perfect
and complete array of dry is
goods of every description ever
shown in rsorth Carolina. It is
our earnest desir that you
thoroughly convince yourself
of the fact, either by a personal
examination or through the li
medium of samples. Of course

personal examination would
be perferable, but in case It is
inconvenient for you to visit
our store, our Sample Order
Department will take charge of
your requests and promptly
give them the best attention.
We will mention a few lines of
goods in this announcement, and
later on substitute others. It is

difficult matter to sive a satis
factory decription of gocds in
n advertisement, but we can at

any rate convey a hint or two.
iMow in

BLACK SILKS
about all we cm say is that the
assortment is bimply perfect.
and we have no hesitancy in
saying that it is the most com
plete in the State. Among them
we show you Faille Gros Frain,
Khadama, Armure, Satin Luxon,
Satin Duchess, Fancy Brocades
and Satin Striper.

At 80c, 95c. 81.10. SI.25. 81.48,
and $1.75 per yard. We have
placed on sale the largest and
handsomest line of

COLORED SILKS

it has ever been our pleasure to
exhibit. Now is the time to
make your selections of

CARPETS.
All the styles are in, and they

are beauties. We are of the
opinion that we have secured
some of the best picks and
think we can substantiate it by
comparison. Every variety is
represented in this Department
ranging in price from 18c to
82.00 per yard, A large lot of
these goods have been selected
specially for Chnrches, Halls
and Offices. We give special
terms to churches, and it will
be to their interest to corres-
pond with us if in need of any
kind of floor coverings. Of
course under this head is in-
cluded

Bugs, Til Jfff. ?
V. WA WW

which we show in all styles and
in abundance.

We approach a pubject now
in whih ladies take considera-
ble interest, and it is very neces-
sary that we should do so like-
wise. We have givon more care
and attention to this branch of
onr business this season than
ever before, and are now satis-
fied that we can pleas themo.it
exacting. We allude to

DRESS GOODS!
A few styles and prices just

here will not be amiss but will
fail to convey any adequate
description of the stock.

Homespun Tricots, 50 inches
wide at 50c. French Tricots
from 33c to 50c. Novelties in
Plaids and Stripes from 20c to
75c. Imperial Senres from 37 4o
to 75c. All Wool Henriettas
from 50c to 85c. st'k Wrar
Henriettas Stripwd, I'laid and
Solid Colored Flan nets from 33b
to 50c, all wool Mohairs from
25c to 65c.

V complete line of Henriettas
from 22ic to 25c. These goods
are not full all wool, but equal
in appearance to the 50c all
wool Henriettas.

Mourning Goods!
uur assortment was never

more complete in this Depart
ment, and we tak pleasure in
showing :his elegant disulay,

All Wool Hnri -- ttas frotu 40c
to 85c. Silk Wrap Henriettas
from 90c to $1.25. Fancy Cords
and Stripes from 35c to 81 00,
Satin Striped from 75lcto$1.00,
All wool J? reiich Serges of b i&

I quality. Silk finish Serves
trench tricots from 33c to 50c

.piompuy iorwarnea wuen re
quested. Express charges paid
o all packages exceeding 85.00
in value. Carpets made up and
suippea reaay to do piacea- - on
floor.- - Correspondence relating
to anything in Dry Good soli-
cited. We have a perfectly
equipped ladies' Retiring Room
in ouriestabllshment the only
one in the city..

Mil mm
Fayetteville, S.-- 0.

oct-3- 0 tf.

"Send m the news from your
township for this column. Every
subscriber to this paper has tight
and Is requested to contribute Items
of news in "hes" neighborhood for
this column. e will not publish
your name unlets you desire iUtaK

PINEY GKOVE.
Mr. J. E. Boyette, an enterpris

ing and well to-d-o farmer, of
Piney Grove township, planted
about three acres and a quarter
ot common old field laud in to
bacco this Keason and raised a
very fine crop of tobacco from
which he has already sold $217
worth and haa not sold more
than half his crop. Who can
beat this? L. L. D.

Mr. M. J. Hobbs is a farmer
who believes in home-mad- e ma-
nure. He made this year 2.904
pounds of lint cotton on 4 J acres
without using a dust of guano.
He is 'also a great believer in
green manuring. He haa great
ly improved some poor land Dy
using the pea crop on it alone.

DISMAL.

Married, on last Thursday--

Mr. Henry Hayes to Miss Laura a
Jackson, at the residence of the
bride's father, Mr. John A.
Jackson.

NORTH CLINTON.
Mr. David M. Marsh burn tells

us that he sent 1300 lbs of Peter-ki- n

cotton to Mr.R. G. Morisey's
gin and he got a 555 lb bale of
cotton. This is certainly a very a
fine yield.

TAYLOR'S BRIDGE,

Mr. I. D. Alderman grew a
watermelon vine on his place
this year which, runners and
branches, measured 2,703 feet.

We are sorry to learn that Dr.
G. W. Moseley is quite sick. He
was not able to get out to the
ejection Tuesday.

Mr. Ira W. Powell aud family
are sick in Bladen, at Mr. Marsh-burn'- s.

Died, Mrs. Unity Boon, on
Sunday mornine, at the resi-
dence of Mrs. Price Boon, aged
about eighty years.

LITTLE COHARIE.
Mr. Ed. S. Williams planted

two kinds of potatoes, yams and
"jersey reds" in the same field.
When housing the potatoes. a
few days since, he dug up a
bunch with eight potatoes hang
ing to ore stein, three of which
were yams and four were "jer-
sey reds" and the other one was
nail ana halt. lias any one
ever known potatoes to mix this
way before ?

Mr. Bascom Spell was elected
Constable of this township by
67 "majority.

WESTBROOKS.

iMr. John v. Williams says
that he has gotten a better yield
from the "Zephyre" cotton than
from any other kind. 1,136
pounds of seed cotton made a
548 pound bale. There were
only 17 bushels of seed in this
much cotton.

Mr. B. G.v E. Daughtry was
elected Constable of this town-
ship by 67 majority.

SOUTH CLINTON.
Died, on last Thursday, Mr.

Wrm. E. Peterson, son of Mr. W.
S. Peterson. The deceased was
29 years of age and has been
lingering for some time.

HALLS.

Mr. D. R. Watson says that
there is money in making syrup.
He made this year eighty-fou- r
gallons on one-four- th of an acre.

Died, on Sunday, October 26th,
little Owen, the infant son of
Mr. Thomas and Mrs. Martha
Bradshaw. He was born Septem-
ber 3rd.

Rev. J. H. McLullen has hous-
ed 500 bushels of potatoes from
a two acre patch. '

(ytfoEsdiair j
THEWrHUIlES AND PRODUCTS

J Of TOE UNITED 5WES.
cpmpn5cEvd77rticlemakintfuisi
CtryHudexeduu) Classified -- and'

. uadttf. article the w. and aiJrtaja

I THE BEST pSTnUFACTURER.S
'(pmplete in One Royal OdavoVol.owriOOOj.;

nice inGottv$5. in Leather47.:
INDISPENSABLE

to Buyers of ArtidM in all lines and
Invaluable as a Statistical work.-- '

Orders received a! dki this Paper.

'SI

DO YOU
WAWT

A NEW

"We unhesitatingly pronounce the

Ivers & Pond
PIANO

the finest and most reliable In the world.
Five newly patented inventions used fn
these pianos only.

Call at our store and examine the new
Soft Stop which saves pianos from wear
while practising and makes tone Inaud-
ible to a'l outside of room. A wonder-
ful invention.

H. MILLER & CO.
Goldsboro, N. C

Matthews and Mr. Owen C. McKin- -

ney, both of this city. The cere
mony was to le ticrforiued by Kev
31. M. McFurland, pastor of Samt t

John's M. E. Church at the re.-i- -j

dence of the bride's parents at ?:30
o'clock. A larije number of rela
tives and friends of the young cou
ple were invited to witness the im-

posing ceremony and to partake of
the delicacies and substantial which
had been so lavishly provided for
by the parents of the bride. But
before tho hour arrived word wa
sent to them and also to tho waiters
that their presence would not be
required as the marriage would not
take place.

The fickle groom, after paying at-

tention to the young lady for nearly
eighteen months and promising to
become her lawful husband depart-
ed that afternoon at 3:15 o'clock on
the southbound Wilmington & Wel-do- n

train. Just as the train began
to move off, he sent a messenger to
Miss Matthews informing her in
words unbecoming a gentleman, of
his decision. It is said that he went
to Wilmington, but on Sunday was
seen in Sampson county "courting"
another young lady, one of his form-sweethcat- ts.

Goldsboro Headlight.

Personals.

Judge E. T. Boykin was at home
a few days this week, lie i now
holding court at Ilaleigh.

Mrs. Sallie Nutting, of Wilming-

ton, is visiting her father, Mr. J. T.
Gregory.

Mr. II. II. Britt and Mr. David
Herrii'g left yesterday for Georgia,
where we hope they will find for-

tunes in turpentine.

Dr. Frank Boyette, who has been
quite sick for some days, is able to
be at his office again and pull the
aching teeth.

Mr. Charlie Patterson, who has
been with Mr. W. A. Johnson for
more than a year, left last Thursday
for Kew York city, where he goes
o accent a nositiou with the Duke

j. -

Tobacco Company.

A Card.

Clint-ox- N. C Oct. 30, 1890.

To the Pastors and Members of the
Presbyterian and Baptist Churches
of Clinton :

Brethren : It becomes our plea
snnl flntv to express to you tr.e
thanks of the Methodist congrega
tion for the teuderof your churches
to us as houses ot worship when our
own church was burned in May,
1888. Be assured that we will ever
cherish this exemplification of true
christian brotherhood as an mcen
tive to noble deeds : and let us in
dulge with confidence the hope that
the circumstance which has thrown
us into closer association for the
past two years will serve to promote
in our hearts a warmer love for all
God's people ana at the same time
unite us in the advancement of every
good word and work.

Cordially and fraternally yours,
C. P. JEROME, Pastor.

Li. C. Hubbard,
D. A. Culbretit, Com.
G. T. Bawls,
D. B. Nicholson, J

Quarterly Meetings for Wilming
ton District.

Elizabeth, at E'izabethtown, Nov.
8th and 9th.

Waccamaw, at Shilch, November
14th and loth.

Whiteville at Fair Bluff, Novem
ber 15th and 16th.

Rockv Point at Burgan Creek, No
vember 18th and 19th.

Cokesbury at McNatt's, Novem
ber 22d and 23d.

Brunswick Mission, November 28,
Brunswick circuit November 29th

and 30th.
Kenansville, at Charity, Decem

ber 3d and 4th.
Grace Church, December tn.

F. D. Swindell, P. E.

A Ray of Hope

For all who are held by the chains
of scrofula or other diseases ot the
blood comes from Hood's barsapanl-la- ,

which by imparting the elements
of good health and strength to the
vital fluid, dissolves the bouds of
disease and sets the captive free. No
other remedy in existence combines
the nositive economy, tne peculiar
meirt and the medicinal power 01

Hood's Sarsaparilla

The Soil In Inexhaustible.
One foot in depth of a fairly good ag

ricultural soil contains 4.000 pounds 01

phosphoric acid; 8,000 pounds of potash;
16,000 pounds of nitrogen ana urn?, mag-

nesia, soda, chlorine, sulphur, and sil-

ica to afford food for all the crops
which these three elements can feed per
acre. After fanners by careful and
skillful cultivation have exhausted all
this great store of plant food in the up-
permost foot of his so'd, which will re-

quire several centuries, will the 6oil be
exhausted? Not at alL As the land is
gradually changed into vegetable growth,
and the surface is removed as farm crops,

it as gradually deepens, and the subsoil
which contains the very same elements
becomes fitted for plant food. And thus
the imperishable nature of matter ap-

plies to the soil, which can never be ex-

hausted during all the ages which are to
come. All that mankind has to do is to
use its arts under the instruction of sci-

ence to develop this latent fertility of
the soil, and to go on feeding the human
race until the end, if an end ever shall
come when the earth will no longer ex-

ist as a fit habitation for mankind.

Bound to Hare It Bljht.
A queer wedding occurred at Kirwin,

Kan., the other day. A couple who
went through the form of a marriage 12
years ago discovered upon investigating
the records that no license had been
isaued to them, and ' a prompt wedding
in due form was the result "

what lively one u Clinton. There
were somw misunderstanding and
knock downs, but nobody got seri-

ously hurt.
The corn crop seems to )' re-

markably large this year. We
heard a gent.emnn remark the other
day that he had corn enough In his
crib now to last him two years.

A negro while painting the roof
of Mr. A. F. Johnson's residence
last Monday lost his hold and fell to
the ground, sustaining a considera-
ble shaking up and a few bruises.

Remember the Sampson Fair Is

he!d November 2G 29th. Senator
Vance and other distinguished
speakers will be present and make
addresses. Let everybody help
make the Fair a great success.

The finishing coat of paint has
just been put on the new Methodist
church. This Is now the handsomest
house of worship lu the county. Tl e
Inside ! ceiled with native pine,
oiled, a.d presents a most pleasing
apjiearance.

The young ladies of the Demo-res-t
Contest Club, of Bethel neigh-

borhood in this county, will give a
free entertainment In the Methodist
church In Clintou next Friday night,
November the 7th. After the Con-

cert there w.ll be an oyter supper
for the benefit of the Methodist
church.

Some miscieant threw a brick-
bat at Mr. J. M. Powell in town last
Tuesday night. It struck Mr. Fow- -

ell on the back of the head, making
an ugly and painful wound. This
was a mean and cowardly act, and if
the perpetrator is caught justice to
the fullest measu re will be meted
out to him.

ltev. O. P. Mceks preached in
the Baptist church an excellent ser-

mon on "Peace" last Sunday night.
He referred touchingly to Jefferson
Davis during his discourse, and to
the joy with which the country hailed
peace when the late fratricidal strife
between the North and South was
ended. At the conclusion of the
services one person applied for mem
bership, and was received into the
Church.

Some gentlemen were speaking
of our market the other day, and one
remarked that he had lately gotten
hold of some very tough beef and
did not know whether old age or the
cook was responsible for the tough
ness. A gentleman present, who is
an excellent connoisseur, remarked
that if the animal is on the decline
when killed the beef will be tough.
Never kill the animal when worried
or on the decline, for want of food
or water.

The Durham Globe says that the
Y. M. C. A. Heading Boom of that
city, through the kindness ot a
friend, has been supplied with the
standard magazines, including Har
per's, Atlantic Monthly, Magazine
of American History, Scribner, The
Arena, Living Age and others. All
men belonging to the association and
visitors in the city are invited to
pass their lei3ure hours in the read
ing rooms, where new and select
matter will always be furnished
them. Could not the Y. M. C. A.
of Clinton get up a reading room
and supply it with some of the lead
ing periodicals and magazines of the
day? This weuld be a great addi
tion to the organization.

The cotton crop of this county
is the largest that has been made in
many years. The receipts of the
Clinton buyers are unprecedently
large, notwithstanding the fact that
Dunn, Faison, Warsaw and points on
the C. F. A Y. V. Railroad have
drawn away a good amount of cot
ton from sections that used to sell in
Clinton. Mr. French McQueen, who
represents Williams AMurchisor, of
Wilmington, has bought up to date
1,443 bales, ppying for it about $G8,- -
000. Maj. W. L. Faisou, represent
ing Sprunt A Sons, of Wilmington,
has bought 825 bales, paying out
about $37,000 for it. This is about
double the crop of last year with
at least a thousand bales yet to be
sold.

Notice.

There will be a meeting of the
Executive Committee of the Samp-
son County Agricultural Society in
the Courthouse in Clinton on Satur
day, Nov. 8th, '90, at 11 o'clock A
M. Let every member attend an

imoortaat business will demand
their attention.

W. K. Pigfokd, Pres't.

Sinday School Coafereire.

The Sunday School Conference of
the Newton Grove Circuit will be
held at Black's Chapel on Friday and
Saturday before the third Sunday In
November.

ThA RnnerintendentS of all the
schools are requested t'j see that
full and correct report is prepared
and that the committee on constitu
tionand rules will be ready to report

J. II. Pabker. President

Swellings In the neckand all other
forms of scrofula, salt rheum, etc.
are cured by Hood's Samparilia.

re caiie.l Warnt TJ are 21 tn Ohio,
12 m Peniisylrania. 17 in Indiana. Sin
lona, 2 ia Slmjuri. 1 each in Kansas,
Maim. Michigan, M uri, New Jersey,
Wi.-vcnsi- beside a station in Nen-- Jer-o-?

and a village in the State of New
York.

There iu-- e tw o Wayne Centres, one in
New York and one in Pennsylvania,
There is a pot hamlet in Illinois called
Wayne City and a post villas?? called
Wayne Court House in West Virginia.
In New Yi-r- State there is a place called
Wayne Four Corners, and a village in
Tennessee that is fond of ita title of
Wayne Furnace. There is a Wayne
Junctiou in Pennsylvania.

As for i laces called Waynesborougli,
there is one in Georgia, one in Missis-
sippi, one in Tennessee, one in Virginia,
and two in Pennsylvania. Waynesburg
is the title of two places in Ohio, two in
Pennsylvania, one in Indiana, and one
in Kentucky, and there u a Waynesburg
Junction in Pennsylvania,

Besides all these titles, not apparently
on the wane anywhere, aynetsnelJ w
the name of two parts of Ohio aad of
one of Georgia. Wayncsville is the
name of one place each in Illinois, In-

diana, Missouri, North Carolina, and
Oliio. In one section of Indiana the
people scratched their heads before they
put Wayne's name into the title of their
place, so as not to get the tail end like
any other Wavuo tlace in tte United
States, and so they named it Waynes-tow- n.

.A ll'N.NKL,

7lM! I Spadeful Iug Amid Great Re
joicing.

The ceremony of turning the first sod
in the work of constructing the great
tunnel at Niagara Falls, N. Y., which
the people of that place fondly hope will
change Niagara Falls from a mere sum
mer resort into a great manufacturing.
center, was performed. The first shovel-
ful of earth was lifted at 10.42 o'clock
by Oiptaiu G. li. Gaskill, followed l y
the officials of the tunnel company an 1

the construction company, lion. T. V.

Welch, superintendent of State reserva
tions, made the address. About 2.000
persons were present and as tho first sod
was turned all the steam whistles were
started hlowincr and the church and firo
hells ringing.

Itxce Onentlou in Hie Kill slit of Labor.
The Houston and Texas Central Rail

wav lias employed negro watcinnen in
its yards for several years. About two
weeks ajro a demaud was made for their
removal, places to be filled with whites.
The demand was refused and the fore-
men all struck. Grand Master Wilkin-
son was sent for and has been in Hous-
ton during the past week trying to ad
just matters .amicably, but without avail,
as the officials of the Central are firm in
their position, arguing thatif the colored
men arc good enough to sit in the coun-
cils of the Knights of Labor they should
be yooJ enough to work with. Grand
Master Wilkinson has wired to all mem-
bers of tbe executive council of the rail-
way federation, which recently met in
Terre Haute, to come to Houston at
once, and the impression is general th it
a strike is imminent The Soiit!i- - r 1

Pacific may also le involved, as t'.i
roads are in the Huntington svslem.

The New Tariff's Effect In Ciinnriii.
Sir Harry Tyler, M. P., of Lo:i Ion,

president of the Grand Trunk Raihoud.
who, with Mr. William Wainwrigh!. if
Montr?al. general manager of the imuJ,
was in Boston last week, on a business
visit, whei seen by a reporter said he
thought the results of the McKinley bill
to the Canadian producer may be seri-

ous for a time, but the country's exports
would soon find a new channel. Abso-
lute reciprocity, which is practical free
trade, he said, was not possible, but he
thought that reciprocity, limited record-
ing to Mr. Blaine's ideas upon crlain
articles, wt uld be well for both coun-
tries, and cited coal and lumber as ex-

amples.

Activity in the Coal Trade.
The coal trade in the Wilkeobarr val-

ley is improving, and those stan ling
close to the various companies operating
in this section say the coming winter
will be one of unexampled activity m
mining circles. Extensive repairs ars
being made in the Murray and Stanton
shafts of the Lehigh and Wilkesbarre
Coal Company, and as soon as they are
put in working order they will start on
full time, giving employment to 1,500
men and boys. Orders are pouring in,
and if the present demand continues
they may reasonably expect steady work
until next tpring.

The Virginia Debt Question.
The second auditor of Virginia Frank

G. Ruffin, says that $22,000,000 of the
S27.000.000 of Virgiuia Lond3 have been
pooled under the Olcott Ddbt Commit-
tee's calL Mr. Ruffin believe.-- s that this
amount will be increased $2,000,000
more by the latter part of the present
month. Unless the conditions of the
plan of settlement the Olcott committee
may offer shall be repugnant to the
people of the State, the indications are
thai a settlement of the debt will be ef-

fected.

Interstate Hay I'alarr,
A novel Interstate llav Palace has

been opened at Momence, IH. T''e
building is 20S feet in length and 1 3

feet wide in the center. The walla nre
built entirely of baled hay, with j i-

enough baled straw to make a jle i -- i

contrast in shading ami oiori. ! 1

primary object of the exposition . i
make a display of the varied p- - '

.

of eastern Illinois and western 1.. . s IX,

Taken After a Hard FisV-Sherif- f

Bronssard. of Lafayelt La.,
captured after a most desperate n:d 1 ard
fought struggle a bold and
counterfeiter of United States I ' v-- r coin.
The prisoner, who gave his nr:rn : s D.

& Campbell alias Owen Delly. n e into
town on horseback, where he r. icce: ded
in passing som? of the bogus ni .ey.

A Bold Engineer.
Engineer John Burns prevented what

might have been a terrible accident, near
Erie. Pa,, on the Lake Shore and Mich
igan Southern Railroad. His train was
cominer down hill at 50 mile r-e-r hour
when he saw obstructions ahead. In-

stead of trying to stop he put on more
steam, sanded the tracks, and smashed
the freight car and debris in his front.
Only one passenger was hurt.

Eonght an Kntlre Town.
A New York syndicate, headed by

Bobert Bonner, IL B. Claflin and other
iron kings, have purchased tho whole
town of Bridgeport, Ala. They have a
capital of $5,000,000 and will establish
an immense iron manufacturing plant
there. It is on the Tennessee Hirer at a
point that is navigable.

A tabulated statement of the
whole vote for all the candidates
will be published in next issue.

Index to Xew Advertisements.

Mammoth Bronze Turkeys S. II.
Colwell.

The Talk of the Town Wm. A.
Johnson.

A Card.

Cmxtox, N. C, Nov. 5th 1890.
To the Democratic voters of Samp

son County.
The Democratic County Execu

tive Committee, feeling that we
havejust passed through one of the
most important campaigxis in our
political history, deem it proper to
say to you that we have done our
best to uphold and maintain the
organization of the Democratic
party. And it affords us pleasure to
extend to yoH our hearty thanks
for your earnest in the
achievement of the result last Tues
day which preserves that organiza
tion in its entirety. To the Demo
crats in the county who felt con
strained to withhold their support
from the organization, allow us to
say that we cherish the hope that
they will accept the result as an end
of all personal strifes and conten-
tions, and that hereafter, we may
be able to present ai unbroken
front to the common enemy.

To those of you who stood by the
organization in the contest from
which we have just emerged, the
committee desire to say that we
counsel you to abstain from all acts
and utterances which . will in any
.wise tend to make the result a
personal victory. Democrats in the
county, and now let us all rejoice
together over the glorious victory
which our party has won in our
State and throughout the country.
By order of the Committee,

Henry E. Faison,
Chairman.

Y. 31. C. A. Work in the State.

State Secretary Coulter, of the Y.
M. C. A., arrived home Tuesday
morning alter active and efficient
association work in different parts of
the State. He attended the district
convention at Reidsville and was de-

lighted that the convention raised
money sufficient to put a general
Secretary in the field. Mr. Coulter
reports a most interesting revival
just concluded in the Y. M. C. A. at
Guilford College. Fortv of the stu
dents were converted. The Y. M.
C. A. In Trinity College have lso
had an awakening lately, and have
had intere&tiag revival services, at
which ten of the students professed
religion . The th ird district con ven
tion will be-- held in Henderson on
Friday next, and continue until Sun
day, Charlotte Chronicle.

Onr Fair.

The Executive Committee of the
Sampson County Agricultural Soci
ety held a meeting on last Monday,
at which Mr. R. C. Holmes was
elected ChiefMarshal. Committees
were appointed to visit Wilmington,
Fayetteville and Goldsboro to solicit
special premiums. Work at the
grounds will be put under way at
once and pushed to completion. Full
premium lists will appear next week,
Meantime let all our people deter
mine to make such an exhibit in all
departments as will make the Fair
a grand success and reflect . honor
and credit upon the county."

Be sure to remember the time for
the Fair November 2Gth to 29th.

1
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